Foundation for the Los Angeles Community Colleges

Student Application Steps for Grants, Scholarships and Laptops
1) Go to mycollege.laccd.edu
2) Select “Key Links & Help”
3) Click on “Scholarship”
4) “Student will be redirected to the NextGen scholarship software. They can either click “Search Scholarships” or “Login Here” under Student Login.
5) Search, apply or view any available scholarship.
6) Apply and submit application. Many questions will have responses that have been auto populated with information from SIS. Only after an application is submitted, will it appear for a person to review and evaluate.
7) If selected, you will be notified by a scholarship administrator. The notifications will request that you accept/decline their award, and complete a thank you letter to the donor.
8) Notification of awards will be sent from the Foundation for the Los Angeles Community Colleges Administrator.

There are different types of awards.

• Laptops require physical distribution or pick up at a campus.
  • In some case the Foundation will make arrangements for direct delivery by US postal service or other source.

• $50 Ralph’s/Food4Less Grocery Gift cards – may be distributed at the college campus, mailed or other arrangements made for pick up.

• Direct monetary support be loaded on BankMobile debit cards.
8) If the award is monetary you will receive an email from BankMobile notifying them of steps needed to access their award. Monetary awards are sent via direct deposit through BankMobile.